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DAYTON , Ohio, Septembe r 30, 1968 --- The University of Dayton will present 
"College Ni ght" this '.·ednesday, October 2 from 7:30-10:00 P . B . at Chaminade High 
School. · i ghty-five colleges, universities and professional schools will be 
represented for the benefit of any public or priva te High School junior and 
senior and their parents. 
The purpose of UD's Colle ge Night is to inform parents and hi gh school 
students about higher or post high school education; to encourage high school 
stu dents to investigate their own potentials and needs in rega rd to post high 
s~hool education; and to direct high school students ~o the best college, 
university or professional school for their own development or need. The s p onsors 
for this eve nt are t he guidance directors of Alter, Carroll. Chaminade, JulieDne 
a nd St. Jos~ph Commercial schools. 
